Planning and Development’s Citizen Access Portal known as the Online Permit Manager has been redesigned, the URL for the site is https://accela.maricopa.gov/citizenaccessmcoss/. For assistance please submit an online inquiry.
To check your permit status, pay fees or schedule an inspection, search for your project on the search screen.

For assistance please submit an online inquiry.
Once you have your project, go to the “Record Info” tab and click the blue triangle to see the options available.

Before you move from this page, you can check the permit information by expanding the triangle next to and under “More Details”.

For assistance please submit an online inquiry.
To move to “Processing Status” or any item listed under **Record Info**, click on it and you will move to that page.

For assistance please [submit an online inquiry](#).
To see all the information on the progress of your permit, expand all the green check marks ✓ and plus boxes ☐ to see all the processing items and comments. The hour glass symbol ⏳ means that the step is in progress.

For assistance please submit an online inquiry.
To schedule an inspection, click on the “Inspections” link under **Record Info**.

Then click on the “Schedule or Request an Inspection” link.

For assistance please [submit an online inquiry](#).
A pop up screen will appear where you are able to select the inspection code you need.

Continue through each screen until you have selected the date and made any additional notes. You will have the option to update the contact or add a note for the inspector such as a gate code or request for an ETA. When you are done, hit the Finish button.

For assistance please submit an online inquiry.